2019 AKRON RUBBERDUCKS

EXTREME

FOODS

Not Your Routine Poutine $12.00

A 10 oz portion of French fries topped with gravy, cheese curds, pulled pork, green onions
and bacon bits. Available at Taters.

Three Dog Night $11.00

Kielbasa split in half with a bratwurst inside, split in half with a hot dog inside of it. Topped
with sauerkraut and served on a sub bun. Available at Dog Pound.

The Screamer $25.00

21 scoops of our premium ice cream on top of a brownie base and finished off with chocolate
syrup, bananas, whip cream, sprinkles and maraschino cherries. Available at Sock Hop.

La Montagna $12.00

A double-decker MOUNTAIN of Five Star salami & pepperoni, two Five Star Italian sausages,
melted provolone cheese, roasted red peppers and homemade balsamic onion relish on three
pieces of garlic bread. Available at Godfather’s Kitchen.

The OBJ Dog $7.00

This homage to the Browns’ newest receiver is a jumbo all-beef hot dog dipped in Louisiana
hot sauce and topped with Onion Bacon Jalapeno relish.
Available for $7.00 at Dog Pound

Pineapple TeriyAKRON Bowl $12.00

A half pineapple hollowed out and filled with a mixture of white rice, grilled chicken, diced pineapple
and Thai chili garlic sauce. Topped with a teriyaki glaze. Available at the Nice 2 Meat U Grill.

The Squealer $12.00

A Five Star half-pound footlong hot dog, stuffed with fire-braised pork shoulder and cheddar cheese,
wrapped in bacon, deep-fried and drizzled with BBQ sauce. Available at The Game Grill & Bar.

Nice 2 Meat U Burger $15.00

An elegant tower of three steakhouse seasoned Certified Angus Beef burgers, two Five Star beef
franks, crispy bacon, grilled onions and American cheese on a toasted Kaiser bun.
Available at the Nice 2 Meat U Grill.

WONE BAVARIAN RHAPSODY $11.00

A traditional extra-long beer-braised Austrian sausage link stuffed inside a fresh Bavarian pretzel
bun, then the ENTIRE thing is dipped in homemade Dijon cheese sauce, and garnished with crispy
potato sticks! Available at Bier Garten

